Abstract-IOT needs to organize sensor resources to monitor events in real world for all time. As result, huge number of data will be concentrated in the system. Due to difference of sensors' awareness on event, the concentrated data's qualities are different. The data process task's performance will be affected without discrimination of data's quality. This paper introduced an approach, called Awareness Driven Schedule (ADS) that enables involved sensor resources to provide differentiated data service by their awareness, to address the issue. In the approach, higher a sensor resource's awareness on the event is, more detailed data service it should provide. Requirement that specify relation of sensors' awareness and rules of data collect job will be submitted initially. Constant and continuous data channels are created to organize sensors. In accordance of their awareness and task initial requirement, sensor resources are scheduled to collect data and aggregate to task through the channels. Sensor resource's involvement and service depend on it's awareness and task's requirement. Upon ADS, a middleware is built for CEA's (China Earthquake Administration) SPON(Seismological Precursors Observation Net) and applied for China's earthquake research applications. In the applications, Dull data of low awareness sensors could be banned out, applications may by more efficient.
I. INTRODUCTION
In IOT (Internet of things) systems, there are thousands of sensor resources deployed all over the areas [1] . Upon web technology, the sensor resources are accessible any where and anytime. The primary work of sensor resource is to monitor environment around and collect data. Through the data, system can be aware of event's development and implement related proceedings. By the approach, IOT is constructed as new frontiers between human and real world [2] [3] . Sensor can constantly and continuously provide data service for applications [4] . The mechanism, however, may lead to problems that affect system's data processing performance.
For example, in earthquake application: Earth Viberation Detect(EVD).
EVD's goal is to catch exceptional vibration exactly. For the purpose, a large number of sensor resources are spread all over the area.
Once exceptional vibration takes place, the sensor nearby may catch the signal. A number of sensors' data are aggregated by EVD to find out detailed information about the event.
In EVD's case, sensor resource has two distinguished features: 1.Data's quantity is huge. 2.Data quality is changing. In IOT, sensor is to watch real world constantly. It generates data continuously as it works. As result, a large number of data may be concentrated for further processing. Meanwhile data's accuracy is affected by its working conditions and relations with event. As target event changes, data accuracy may change either. Some data may be highly valuable while others may be dull to application. Because data's quality is not stable as the one in conventional web, resource's service to task should be differentiated.
The goal of sensor schedule is to enhance differentiated continuous services and dynamic resource involvement in task in accordance with resource's data quality and its awareness. In this schedule approach, task publishes data requirements. All resources are involved in accordance with whether they could provide required data. Meanwhile, layered data channels are built for tasks. Resources link to corresponding data channel to transfer data with different frequency. For example, for EVD, higher accurate the data is, more frequent it is to be transferred. If one resource's data accuracy changed, it cuts off current data channel link and recreate new link with corresponding level channel. If resource could not provide required data, it quit from the working group. Once a data's data accuracy reached task's requirement, it creates connection with related data channel and provide data to task. Through this awareness driven schedule, resources are organized in accordance with their leveled data so that unnecessary huge data transfer may be reduced while guarantee credible and continuous data service for tasks.
II. RELATED WORK
Derived from the traditional sensor network, Sensor Web is now widely used in fields such as Bio-complexity mapping of the environment, Military applications [5] , flood detection [6] , traffic management [7] and etc.
In traditional sensor web research, coverage is one primary issue. It concerns with problem of how to optimize schedule policy to improve energy efficiency and guarantee sensor network's coverage under requirement of performance. Paper [8] introduced an approach, called Coverage Configuration Protocol(CCP), to address the issue by analyzing sensors' connectivity and coverage relations. In the approach, the policy that rules whether a sensor will be activated is set to be whether the sensor is in an area not covered by other activated sensor. Upon CCP, paper [9] introduced an algorithm to reduce unnecessary activated sensor nodes while avoiding blinding. The research introduced above address issues to create possible coverage by least sensors under requirement of energy conservation. As sensors work continuously, sensors involvement of providing data services will be dynamic in the coverage net. Paper [10] introduce an approach to address continuous time sensor scheduling problem in which part of involved sources are to be chosen to collect data at each time point. In the approach, the sensors that are chosen at a particular time are represented by controls. The control variables are constrained to take values in a discrete set, and switchings between sensors can occur in continuous time.
The researches concerns with how to organize least sensors to provide measurements in dynamic. However, the measurements of activated sensors are processed equally. All sensors are viewed as data producer with same accuracy and quality.
In 2005, the OGC (Open Geospatial Consortium) has proposed a new sensor web integrated framework: SWE (Sensor Web Enablement) [11] , which has become the De facto standard in industry. SWE adopts SOAP and XML from Web Service Architecture and aims at a unified management of the heterogonous sensor resources via Internet, including discovery, access, controlling and notification with the plug-and-play feature.
Conforming to the SWE standard, NICTA Open Sensor Web Architecture (NOSA) is a software infrastructure aimed at harnessing massive computation power of grid computing in sensor web. The core middleware includes planning, notification, collection and repository services. By splitting the information sensing and processing, it harnesses the Grid Services to process the information, which not only greatly reduces the load of sensor network, but also simplifies the heterogeneous sensor network management. The architecture allows the data interoperability. However, the quality of data is not considered as a standard way for result processing.
Resource scheduling is a NP-complete question [12] in distributed systems, therefore up to now only locally optimal solution is available. According to the mentioned research above, it can be seen most of the information-driven middleware implements the scheduling by processing the data indiscriminately, this scheduling mechanism is suitable for information browsing activities, but inefficient for emergencies which involves variety of parties and monitors distributed dynamic event sources because of longer processing time and more resource. Therefore a sophisticated and effective mechanism is required for data filtering and scheduling.
III. DESIGN OF AWARENESS DRIVEN SCHEDULE
ADS's goal is to enable differentiated continuous services and dynamic resource involvement in task in accordance with resource's data quality and its awareness. In ADS, tasks register awareness requirement(AR) to Awareness Requirement Registration(ARR) and create Task Awareness Schedule(TS) in Task Awareness Scheduler Manager(TSM). In TS, data channels are defined and built for data differentiation and service forwarding. In the AR, information type and data value definition are listed. TSR searches all resources who can provide same data as defined by AR and invoke. Resources create task object handler(TOH) in local task object handler pool(THOP). Once a resource is aware of target event, it collects data and check data channels' definition from related TS. Data transfer frequencies are listed in TS's data channel definition. Resource retrieves the frequency information by which it transfers data. In TS's data channel definition, data process services are defined. All data from one channel is about to forward to the specific service. If resource's data value shift from one range to another, TS may link related data channel to resource and reassign data transfer job. If resource lost awareness of event, it cut off link to TS. If a resource finds the event, it checks TSR with the event information and retrieve related AR upon which links to TS are built. Through this approach ADS's goal is rtealized. The whole view of ADS is shown as below. proc is target data process in task to process the data with required accuracy. maxValue and minValue are to define range of the channel. If a resource's data is within the range, the resource will be linked to the channel and the resource will send data by the frequency. transMod = {" flow" , "periodic"}. It specifies by which way the involved sensor resources transfer data.
A. Definitions in ADS
Definition 2: Resource Handler Object(RHO) RHO is for task to receive data from corresponding sensor resource. Once a sensor resource is invoked, a RHO will be created and pooled in related data channel. RHO is defined as below:
RHO=(ID, taskID, resBinding, dataCache); (1) ID is the RHO's identity. Through ID, RHOPool seek and retrieve the object.
(2) taskID is to maintain RHO's hosted task identity. TS= {ARID, dcs} (1) ARID is corresponding with AR'ID. One AR has one TS created.
(2) dcs is data channel list in TS. It's consist of a group of data channel: dcs={dc j | j=1,2,….m }; dc= {ID, dcf ID, RHOPool} ID is the data channel's identity, dcfID is data channel's definition identity through which data channel may retrieve information from corresponding AR. RHOPool is pool of resource handler object(RHO).
B. Registration of Task's Awareness Requirement
Awareness Requirement Registration(ARR) is to organize task's awareness requirement(AR) through which resource could involve into task's working group. Once task's AR is registered, its TS will be created in Task Awareness Scheduler Manager(TSM). TSM is consist of a group of TS as: TSM={TS i |i=1,2,….n}.
After AR's TS is created, ARR searches for all resources corresponding to AR's "resPTable" specification. The result resources of the search are organized as initial working group of task. All resources in the working group would be invoked to create link with AR's TS.
The whole AR registration is shown as below: 
C. Data Linkage for Resource and Task Process
After data channel connection, the resource needs to get relevant data channel's information. By the information, resource retrieves data channel's definition dcf from ARR and. In dcf, data channel's data range is defined and the resource transfer data by rules of dcf while data is within the range. Resource's THO return data to task's data channel first. Data channel forward the data to related RHO. RHO looks for data channel's definition from ARR and retrieve process object of task which is persisted in dcf. Then RHO transfer the data to the process object. In the in task's awareness requirement, task's process object is persisted. During implementation, THO transfers data back to RHO through it working data channel. RHO looks for the process object linked to hosted data channel's definition and forward data to it. In ADS, resource may provide data service constantly by this approach.
Resources are to monitor real world's event and collect data. In ADS, resource's data collection job is ruled by its linked data channel. In data channel's specification, maxValue and minValue are to define current data channel's range. If one resource's collected is within the range, it keeps data collection for current data channel. Otherwise, resource looks for new channel in current TS and collect data by the new one's rule. In data channel's definition, transMod is defined as "flow" or "periodic". If one data channel is defined as "flow", the linked resources should cache all data of the ruled intervals which will be transferred back by the frequency. If one data channel is defined as "periodic", the resources calculate average value of the ruled intervals and only the average value will be transferred back instead of whole data cache.
D. Resource Awareness Orientation
With development of monitored event, resource's awareness may change. In data channel's definition, maxValue and minValue are to define current data channel's range. Once a resource's collected data is out of current data channel's range definition. It may check ARR for new oriented data channel and shift related RHO from old hosted data channel to the new one. If resource lost awareness of the event, it will be removed from data channel. During this process, the ROH shift request message is defined as: changeDCReq=(ID, RHOID, resBinding, taskID, oldDCID, newDCID)
In the request message, RHOID is related RHO identity. TS retrieves the object through the identity. resBinding is information about resource. taskID is current task's identity through which locates related TS. oldDCID is current linked data channel's ID and newDCID is the new data channel to link. The RHO remove request message is defined as : removeRHOReq=( ID, RHOID, resBinding, taskID, oldDCID)
The process is shown as below: If a resource begins to sense the event, it checks ARR with the data and it's own property for tasks which are require the data from ARR. ARR may return a list of available tasks' AR. The resource create connection with the tasks' TS and begin to provide data service. The check message is defined as:chkTaskReq=(ID, dataCache, pTable) ;the ARR returned message is defined as: tskResp=(TSID 1 , TSID 2 ,……TSID n ) the process is shown as below: Figure 6. communication for service shift. In test, 12 resources are deployed to simulate application environment. The resource's data collection working frequency is about 60Hz. Two tasks were implemented for comparison. Task 1 collected all data directly from resource without discrimination. Task 2 created 4 data channel and resources provided differentiated data services. During implementation, 12 resources transferred data back to No1 task at about 360 data per second. In task 2, resources transferred at about 168 data per second. For task 2, data load was 47% of task 1. Data lost may lead to certain accuracy lost. Figure  7 shows two task's data aggregation curve. Task 2's result's accuracy is lower than task 1's. However, it was within application's accuracy requirement.
The test above shows effectiveness of ADS for data concentrated applications of IOT. Through ADS, task may organize resources to provide differentiated data service on their awareness capability that enable applications gain data within requirement of accuracy and reducing unnecessary dull data's burden. Comparison of ADS and conventional.
Task may gain higher accuracy by adjust data channel's setting. In another test, 500 sensor resources are organized to simulate real application of EVD. In test, by different data channel setting, application can gain different quality data. The graphic below shows details about data process node's load with different data accuracy. 
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
This paper introduced an approached called (Awareness Driven Schedule)ADS. Through task's requirement, ADS organize all involved resource and enable them to provide differentiated data service to task. Higher a resource's awareness is, more detailed data it should collect and transferred. As result, low awareness of resources only need to provide limited and periodic data service. Resources' data services are differentiated with their awareness. Dull data are banned out.
In real world, event may be changing so that a task's awareness requirement over resources could be dynamic. With development of event, data channel's range and rule should change accordingly to ensure better surveillance work. As result, Awareness requirement's data channel that links process object and resources need a forecasting approach to capture change tendency of data and help task to readjust its requirement. Currently, ADS leaves the work to task. In future work, research should be done in this field to provide better data service for task. Feng Liang is currently a Ph. D student in National Laboratory for Software Development and Environment, Beihang University with the research interests in grid computing and cloud computing.
